The initial treatment of acute traumatic proximal tibiofibular dislocation in anterolateral direction is closed reduction, the posteromedial dislocation requires open reposition and temporary fixation.
Introduction
Acute traumatic dislocation of proximal fibula occurs in an anterolateral, posteromedial, or superior direction [1] . The dislocation is seen both isolated and in combination with other injuries of the leg [1] . Anterolateral dislocations occur most frequently and can be caused by a fall or twist where the ankle is inverted and in plantar flexion while the knee is in flexion (case 1 and case 2) [2, 3] . This mechanism, and therefore these injuries are seen in various sports. The posteromedial dislocation is often caused by a direct trauma to the fibular head (case 3) [3] . From 1974 to 2014, there are about 30 cases mentioned in the literature [4] . We have recently treated three patients with this rare injury, which we believe will illustrate some treatment aspects.
Case Report

Patient 1
A 25-year-old man had a fall during a football match where his right leg was trapped under his body. He had pain over the ankle and especially proximally in the leg. Inspection revealed a prominent fibular head (Fig. 1) . Stability testing of the right knee showed no instability and the peroneal nerve was intact. Xrays (of both legs/knees) showed an anterolateral dislocation in the proximal tibiofibular joint (Fig. 2) . The dislocation was treated with closed reduction under spinal anesthesia. The joint was then stable when tested. He avoided weight bearing for 2 weeks. At 6 months follow-up, the patient played football at the same level as before the injury.
Patient 2
A 63-year-old janitor caught his foot into a net and fell. He ex perienced immediate pain and minimal swelling proximolateral on the leg. Stability testing of the right knee joint showed no instability and the peroneal nerve was unaffected. The injury was diagnosed as a proximal tibiofibular dislocation. Following a failed reduction attempt under local anesthesia, a computed tomography (CT) scan was conducted which showed dislocation in an anterolateral direction (Fig. 3) . While he waited for surgery, the dislocation reduced spontaneously with a marked "pop. " A new CT scan showed that the fibular head was back in place (Fig. 4) . The patient had after-care with a long-leg plaster of Paris for 2 weeks and no weight bearing. After plaster removal, full weight bearing was allowed and 6 months after injury, the patient was symptom-free.
Patient 3
A 45-year-old woman was walking her dog when she got a large sheet of wood on the proximal part of her right leg. Stability testing of the right knee joint showed no instability and there was no peroneal nerve palsy. She had surgery for a lateral malleolar fracture. Peroperatively, we found an unstable, posteromedial dislocation of the fibular head. Through a deep wound (Fig. 5) , the fibular head dislocation was reduced and temporarily (for 6 weeks) fixated with a screw (Fig. 6) . Postoperatively, she developed a moderate form of complex regional pain syndrome that led to a slow recovery. She was non weight bearing for 6 weeks because of her malleolar fracture. At 6 months follow-up there was no restriction of movement in the knee and ankle. The proximal tibiofibular joint was stable. She still experienced occasionally some pain with full weight bearing.
Discussion
A traumatic dislocation of the tibiofibular joint is an uncommon injury, comprising <1% of all knee injuries [4] . Anterolateral dislocations are most common (85%), followed by posteromedial (10%) ,and superior (2%) [5] .The literature has mentioned about 140 cases (108 +30) from its first description in 1874 until 2014 [1, 4] . They are mostly related to sporting activities [6] . Left untreated, the patient may experience chronic pain and instability in the knee, abnormal gait and reduced sporting performance [7] . Injury to the common peroneal nerve (transient) is rarely (5%) seen especially in posteromedial dislocations [3, 8] . A high index of suspicion is required in traumas with lateral knee symptoms and inability to bear weight. The mechanism of the injury and adequate physical examination will lead to right diagnosis. Bilateral AP X-rays (as in our patient 1) may be helpful, but the best option is to perform a CT scan (or magnetic resonance imaging) as we did in our patient 2. The function of the common peroneal nerve should be noted. The best treatment in an acute setting is not known yet. There is some agreement that the initial management of an acute traumatic anterolateral dislocation should be closed reduction (direct posterior pressure to the dislocated fibular head with the knee in (full) flexion and the foot externally rotated, in dorsiflexion and everted) [ 9 ] . O t h e r s r e c o m m e n d i m m e d i a t e mobilization with the intention to provoke spontaneous reduction [10] . We used spinal anesthesia in our patient 1, but one could try to reduce the dislocation first under local anesthesia in combination with muscle relaxation. This failed in our patient 2. There is no consensus as to the method or duration of immobilization or the weight-bearing status following closed reduction [4, 9] . There is at present no clear evidence for restriction of weight bearing or immobilization after a successful closed or spontaneous reduction [4] . We did not use anyspecific post reduction rehabilitation protocol. Open reduction (with primary repair of the ligament structures) and (temporary) fixation are required if the closed reduction fails [9] . In an acute setting of joint instability after closed reduction, the most common surgery described is also open reduction combined with (temporary) fixation [11] . There is also no consensus as to the method and the duration of the temporary fixation. This varies between Kirschnerwire(s), pin(s), or screw(s) for 3-26 weeks in the literature [4, 11] . In our patient 3, we chose one-screw fixation for 6 weeks, with full range of motion in the knee and full restriction of weight bearing as long as the screw was in place, which we thought was a reasonable protocol based on the existing literature. We have no reason to believe that the residual symptoms in patient 3 were caused by our setup. We have a recorded 6 months follow-up of all three patients. After several y e a r s , n o n e o f t h e s e p a t i e n t s c o n t a c t e d o u r department/hospital, the only in the region treating these conditions. We have therefore reason to believe that there is no changing or worsening of the patients' complaints after this first 6 months follow-up.
Conclusion
Dislocations of the proximal fibula are rarely seen. The anterolateral dislocation is most common. Anamnesis, mechanism of the injury, clinical examination, and high index of suspicion usually provide the diagnosis. X-ray examination (especially bilateral AP) may be helpful. If in doubt about the diagnosis, a CT scan is the best option. Treatment of acute traumatic dislocation is closed reduction during muscle relaxation. Based on the literature and our limited experience, open reduction, and temporary fixation are required if closed reduction fails, if the tibiofibular joint is unstable (after reduction) or in the case of a posteromedial dislocation and of course, when there are progressive neurological symptoms of the common peroneal nerve. The prognosis is good if the tibiofibular joint is stable after closed or spontaneous reduction. Posteromedial dislocation gives more frequent complications. 
Clinical Message
The treatment of acute traumatic proximal tibiofibular dislocation is closed reduction. Open reduction and temporary fixation are required if closed reduction fails, or if the joint is unstable (after reduction) and in the case of posteromedial dislocation.
